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• y  B ILL  P E R K IN *

M rlcsii now hat the most 
beautiful bank building w*'ve 
aeon We've seen larger buildings 
In I hr big cities but non«' of them 
were prettier.

There Is something about the 
color achrmo that just teems In
viting It Is similar to talking 
to a frtendl) person, or an early 
morning on a bright spring day.

Early in life we somewhere got 
the mental picture ol a bank as 
a cold, damp place with marbk- 
flours and heavy doors ruled over 
by a Scrooge-type person

The American National Bank in 
Mcl-ean Is just the opposite of 
w-hat we had always imagintd 
years ago

It will be worth your while to 
attend the open house Sunday 
altrmoon from l id )  to 5:00 

• • •
Five of the new homes at El 

Paso Gas Company** compressor 
station arc flll«d now and a 'l 12 
will be tilled within a very short 
time The Braun t tonal ruction 
Company Is winding up their op
erations here temporarily hut 
they will be back early in Jan
uary for additional const ruction 
work for El Paso

•  •  B

Sign on a winding highway 
’These curves are different, they 
get more dangerous alter you pass 
68 '-

MARSHALL
FUNERAL
SATURDAY

Mrs U  R Marshall. 64. of 
Shamrock, died Thursday at 7:20 
a. m at the Shamrock General 
Hospital

Funeral services were held at 
2 30 Saturday afternoon in the 
First Baptist Church in Shamrock 
with the pastor, the Rev. J. E  
Byers, officiating Interment was 
In the Shamrock cemetery

Mrs Marshall was bom May 
5. 1893, In the Indian Territory 
and had lived In Wheeler and 
G/by counties since 1927. She 
moved to Wheeler County from 
Pampa in 1946 She was a mem
ber of the Shamrock Baptist 
church and a teacher in the adult 
department of the Sunday School.

Survivors are her husband. L. 
R. Marshall of Shamrock; one 
sou. Kocrest Hupp of Mcl-can, 
three grandchildren: two sisters. 
M rs ' J. D  Teagus of Cullman. 
Ala., and Mrs C. O  Parker of 
Samnorwuod

Mr and Mrs Marshall lived 
In the Kellerville community be
fore moving to Shamrock.

FUNERAL HELD 
THURSDAY FOR 
E. L  BRYANT

Edgar Lee Biyant 65 died in 
St. Joaeph's Hospital in Welling
ton Tuesday. Sept. 24. at 12 45 
a. m following an illness of about 
10 days

Funeial services fot Mr. Bryant 
were held <1 tne Church of the 
Nazarerve in Wellington Thursday, 
September 26. with the Rev 
John Ferguson, pastor, officiat
ing. Military services were con
ducted by Legion members from 
McLean and the National Guard 
of Wellington.

Burial was In the Shamrock 
cemetery

Mr. Bryant was born February 
22. 1BW2. in Howard County. Ark 
the son of Mrs D. W  Bryant of 
Wellington and the late Mr. 
Brypnt

He was a veteran of World  
W ar I and. a member of the 
American I-eg ion

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
D M * Bryant, four daughters and 
three sons: Mrs Dtcie Mae Pool 
of McLson. Mrs Annie Mae 
Nation o f m ono. Misses Edna 
Faye and Lrla Bryant of W ell
ington. Everett Lee Bryant of 
North Hollywood. Calif . Johnny 
R  Bryant of Whittier C a lif. and 
Junior Ray Bryant of Fort Sill 
Other survivors or» his mother, 
throe brothers, a sister, 13 grand 

and one great-grand-

a son and a 
him in death

LOCAL AND
H O M S  N E W S ^ÀeT/lîJèun fleute
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Bank Open House To Be Held Sunday

THE AMERICAN N A TIO N A L BANK IN McLEAN colls this 
beautiful building at Main and First Streets home now 
and invitos all of Hi* people in McLean and the traJe 
territory to be its guests at 0?en House Sunday, October

6, from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. Covered in Colorado pink 
stono and Texas shed stono, a $50,000 remodoling job 
has been completed, making thè bonk modem and 
convoniont in every respect.

WHITE DEER BUCKS TO P U Y  
TIGERS HERE FRIDAY NIGHT

Coach Jack Riley's Mcl-eunp 
Tigers taco another tough team 
when they meet the White Deer 
Bucks at Duncan Field Friday 
night.

The Bucks have chalked up 
four straight victories so lar tins 
season, three of them over district 
2-A team» After winning their 
season's opener over Groom by a 
26-7 score, the Bucks knocked 
over Clarendon 28-26, LeforsJi0-7 
and Canudiun 20-14.

White Deer's lineup Friday 
night will have u lot 01 familiar 
laces to McLean fans with II  
lettermen back Irom their strong 
1956 squad, including see quaiter- 
bark. Dun Essary.

Coach Otis Holladay will field 
a speedy team with better than 
average weight. The Mucks av
erage 170 pounds per man.

Game time will be 8:00 o’clock 
at I>uncan Field. ,

McLean Methodist 
To Observe World 
Wide Communion

The McLean Methodist Church 
will observe World Wide Com
munion Sunday. October 6, led 
by the Rev. ,H. A. l.onglno

The Rev Jack Riley, pastor, 
and family lelt on vacation this 
week.

L. T. Goldston Gets 
First Bale Cotton 
To McLean Friday

L. T  Goldston, who farms 7 
miles northwest ol Mcl-can. near | 
Alanm-d, delivered the first bale 
of cotton here Sept. 27.

The 2.000-pound load of cotton 
produced a 520-pound bale which 
graded middling 7 8 staple and [ 
will matket for about 30 edits a 
pound,

The load also produced 780 
pounds of seed.

B. F. Holland, manager of the | 
McLean Gin, said the cotton and 
seid would be worth about $200 
The bale was processed free of 
charge.

Met chants in McLean donated 
$76 in cash and $3 in merchandise 
to Mi Goldston

The first bale of 1957 was 
ginned 23 days later than the first 
bale in '56. 'The first bale Iasi 
year was delivered by B- J. Shaw, 
whose farm in in the Alanrcvd, 
vicinity.

STINNETT STOPS McLEAN 45-7 
FOR EIGHTEENTH STRAIGHT WIN

By JIM VINEYARD
The Stinnett Rattlers stopped 

the Mcla-an Tigers 45-7 at l»un
can Field last Friday before an 
estimate«! crowd of 1.000 Th«* 
Rattlers, behind the hard run
ning of 157-pound fullback. Roy 
Reger, shocked the Tigers early 
in the game for 13 points in the 
first quarter. 12 in the second 
period, and had their big quarter

duced the new officers: Mrs. In . ,ho ,h‘rd wh, n 20
Cecil* Farvln, vice president: Mr, f T '■ ' « « r

touchdowns for the Rattlers, was

P-TA Members 
Have Get*Acquainted 
Party Monday Night

The McLean Parent-Teacher 
Association met Monday night in 
the grade school caRcrta f«>r a 
gct-acquainted party. Th«- pres
ident. Mrs. Naomi McCarty, wel
comed the new people an«l Intro-

I .oreo Brown, secretary; Mrs Lynn
Reeves, treasurer; Mis Barbara ,ht‘‘r bi* *un'
Richards, reporter; Mes Sinclair 
Armstrong, parliamentarian.

The Tigers received the open
ing kick on their own 10 and

Mr and Mrs. John F Studer 
and Mr. and Mrs C. L Fuller 
of Pumpa visited their daughter, 
son. and graiulchildren. Mr and 
Mrs 1-arry Fuller, Craig and 
Curia. Sunday.

TOO MUCH MONEY!
When McLean folks do things, they do it in a big way
Recent example is the complete, new electric score 

board which went into use last week at Duncan Field.
The drive, which was much more successful than any

one had expected, left hte Lions Club with too much 
money.

Original plan of the Lions was to order the top half 
this year and the remaining portion next year, but be 
fore the- first part arrived it was discovered that more 
than enough money had been contributed to pay for it 
so it was voted to work a little harder and get the 
whole thing this season.

That was done, and with everything paid for, the 
club checked up and found that $114.97 more money 
than was needed was on hand and still a little more 
pledged.

At the Tuetday meeting 'it was voted to give the 
extra $114.97 to the school district to be applied on 
the purchase of a new basketball scoreboard for the 
Municipal Building.

David M. Fultz, minister of the 
church of Christ, moved from 
Omaha. Nebr., to McLean the 
first part of September.

The Fultz family consist* of 
throe daughters. Donna, Trudy 
and Beth. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Fultz a rt graduates of Okla
homa Stato University at Still
water, Ok la. Mr. Fultz lacks 
only a thesis of comp'telng work 
on his master's in counselling 
and guidance from Wichita Uni
versity. Wichita. Kans. He also 
took a year In Bible at Frted- 
man-Hardoman Collage, Hen
derson, Tsnn.

Although born and reared In 
Oklahoma, most of the work 
In preaching the goepel hat been 
done in Kansas and Nebraska. 
Mr. Fultz worked with churches 
in Winfia'd and Wichita, Kans., 
before going to Omaha. This 
is their first plaoe to llvo in 
Texas and they «re looking 
forward to a vary pleasant work 
hers.

The grade school principal. Dal* I f « u*4 ,0 » » "
Parvln. Introduced the teachers. | •fries of downs. The Tigers 
und Stipi Freeman Melton made i u**n*  ,*M* t’un,inK of Billy Crock-
a talk on the importance of P-TA  
Mis. Paul Kennedy's first grade 
won the refreshments 

Refreshments were srved by 
Mrs. Georgia Beasley. Mis. Betty 
Bunch and Mrs. Martha Parker 
SI»rty-four memb«'rship due* hawt 
been paid.

ett, punted out to the Rattlers 
on the Tiger 35. The Rattlers 
went the distance In 11 plays with 
Reger going over from the 9. 
Bains extra point kick was good 
and the Rattlers led 7-0 with 5 
minutes and 40 seconds left In 

(Continued on bark page)

V I L L A G E

LIONS SEE FOOTBALL FILM 
AT REGULAR TUESDAY MEET

G O S S I P
(Mora or L*$$)

The 8 1even* children held their 
annual family reunion .Sunday. 
Sept. 29. at Saint Jo. In th* home 
of Mrs L  Shannon About 30 
wet» present.

• • • ■
Teen Town will be held Friday 

night immediately lot lowing the

Mcl-ean Ijoiui Tueeday saw a 
16-mm lilm feature of the Mc- 
I-ean Tiger-Panhandle Panth*‘r 
football game, when one of their 
newest members. Coach Jack 
Riley, brought the program for 
the regular Tuesday meeting 

Several gueats were present. In
cluding J. D Roach who was a 
guest of Hickman Brown; Pa
trolman Dwyane Capps, a guest 
of Louis Martin; David Fultz, a 
guest of George Saunders: Eddie 
Conner, guest of Freeman Melton: 
Cloyce Bench, a guest of John 
C  Haynes; and Lion Ralph 
Thomas of Pampa. who wsa a 
guest of the club 
CUBS OF MONTH  

David Woods Lion cub of the 
month for September and Eddie 
Brown, the new cub for the month 
for October, were present 

Coach Jack Riley waa introduc
ed into the dub aa a new mem
ber by his sponsor, l-ion Freeman 
Melton.

The chib welcomed another new 
member sponsored by Johnny M 
Haynes. Lkm Harvey Taylor. 
M gM M N B M IF  DRIVE  

Lkm Baza Amos Pag* oalied on 
John C  Haynes, who gave detail*

Haynes Is membership chairman 
The dub was divided into two 
teams for the drive with L  K 
Fuller In charge of one group and 
W. C. Simpson heading the other 
Thr Insing team will be required 
to furnish a T-bone steak feed for 
the entire club plus a 24-space 
bicycle rack for the grade school

Eddie Conner announced that 
West Texas State an<| Mississippi 
Southern footfall squads would 
play in Amarillo Saturday night 
and advised the group where 
tickets could be obtained. He 
reported that Mcl-ean's own Kicky 
Mantooth was the most promising 
quarterback the Ruffs have.

Boos Page gave a report on 
U»e successful drive for the score- 
board recently erected here by 
the dub  and other groups and 
individuals

Lion Boyd Meador announced 
that Christmas cards would be 
available through the dub this 
year, with a portion of the pro
ceeds going to the Kerrvtile Camp 
for Crippled Children

1 zan Hickman Brawn. program 
chairman, then introduced Coach 
Riley who presented th* filmed 
football game and narrated M 
fag th* group, which prorad I*  be

When the Ameicwn National 
Bank in McLean observes opt n 
house in Its beautifully remodeled 
building Sunday it will mark an
other forward step that has teen 
characteristic of the institution 
since its founding in 1909 

Organized a* the American 
State Bank in August of 19119 Hie 
local hank was converted to a 
national bank in 1917.

R. It. Collier served as the lirst 
pi evident of the then American 
State Bank Some of Hie other 
organizer* and early stockholders 
Included A P Clark. I> H Veateh. 
T  J. Bailey and J T  Foster 

George W  Sitter Is-came a di- 
" rector of the bank in 1912 and 

served until his death as a di
rector and as president 

The original building which 
boused the American State and 
later th«* American National Bank 
in M< l-can was er«'cte«l in 1911 
at a cost of $3 908 28 Th«* recent 
remodeling job was compMed at 
a total coat of near $50.000.

Featuring new vaults, safety 
deposit fn«*tlltles and a compteie 
air conditioning system, the re
modeling was under the super
vision ot John H J«»ne*. budding 
contractor, of Clarendon Archi
tects were Short A  Horen, and 
interk>r decorating wa* by Mrs. 
Blanche Anglund. Jam«** Hinton 
and Bill McAllister

Outstanding features other than 
the modern «lesign. convenience, 
and general attractiven»*** of th» 
budding, are the vinyl floor cov
ering. the Colorado pink stone 
and Texas shell stone exterior 

Present ot fleers ami employees 
of the American National Bank in 
McLean are:

J. L. MeMurtry. president 
Clifford Allison, executive vie» 

president
J. D  Hess, vice president 
T. Elmo Whaley <*ashi«*r 
Conald Cunningham, assistant 

cashier
La Verne Hutchison.
Grace Glenn 
J Alfred MeMurtry.
Miltoh Carpenter,
Clifford Allison ha* been an 

active officer in the bank since 
1931

J. L  MeMurtry has been an 
officer and director since 1924 

J. L. Hess was elected a di
rector In 1915. E. L. Sitter In 
1917. and J M Carpenter became 
a director in 1924. also serving as 
president at the time of his death. 

I The following persons, among 
others, have served ss officers or 

! directors with the institution since 
Its organization:

E. R. Eaktns. W  C  Cheney. 
Ross Bigger*. C. L. Cooke. E. M 

i Rice, W  N Holt, Clay Thompson 
Raymond Howard, Mr* Etna B  
Clark. F  H. Dour land. John C. 
Haynes, Wesley Knorpp. Nona 
Cousins Dougherty, Fern t'pham 
Boyd. Reubetf R. R Cook. R I -  
Harlan. D  N  Mrnway. T  A. 
Maxsay. J B Hembiee, vkv pres
ident 1933 to 1954. now retired 
and living In Honey Grove.

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mr* BUty Jack Bailey 

at* the parent* of a new dough f r 
born Monday. Sept. 23. M th* 
Suderman Clinic. T V  new ar
rival w*tgb>d I

%

l’ • "
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M r

Mr and Mr* l.esllt* Randolph 
| of Pari*. 111., and Mr and Mm 
1 ltaakell Randolph ot Elkhart, 
I K an*. \ laiu-d Mr and Mr*

Jim and O n e  Farren ol W eil N .n 'e  Back last wi*'k They also 
Taxa» State Collage In Canyon visited Mr and Mr* J 1' Rich- 
apent the week-end with their a,ds and attended the McLean- 
parent*. Mr and Mrs. Archie Stinnett game Friday night 
Farren. j .

I There la somethin* that l* 
Mr and Mr* H. E Barrett oi mu,.h rm)rr »care, something ttner 

Amarillo attended the ball gam« t(t| „„  .,1U1  ̂ ,M ,.r i^un ability 
here and viaited their daughter ,, w „t.ditv ^  ,ecognu*
Mr* Harold Hutrum. and funnly abdit> Klbt.lt HuHialtl 
Friday night j

ItmiiimiiiimiMMiiiiMmmiHMiMiiHii

In the Editor’« Mail

l m  Crucea, New Mexico 
Route 1. Box 18*%

Sept 2«. 1957 •
Mr BUI Perklna. Editor 
McLean Newt.
McLean. Texaa 

Dear Sir
M> family and I have recently 

moved to Laa Cruces. N M 
In thl* »trange new place where

we have moved we have no rela
tive* o r  close friend* but we 'arc 
meeting none very friendly people 
dal'y. W e hope to establish many 
trlend* here

It la a)way* a pleasure to have 
a home town paper *o that we 
can rewd about the doings and 
happening* around our home town 
and to keep up with what our old 
tnend* are doing 

Will you please transfer our 
subscription to our new addrem  

Thanking you very much.

Moat sincerely,
PIERCE C AST LE B E R R Y ,

'IIIWKir.lHlltllHIIIMHMHHIlHIIHIHIM

T a i -Man Sam Sei:
i

iiiniiiMtimiiiHiimiminiitiiim
Etlucntioti la a wonderful thing 

but most ol us don't remember 
a lot of the thing* we learned ( 
while we were going to school 
The mam reason we don't re
member Is that wc never used the 
knowledge Where we started 
what we h 'iiawl we still know 
it even If we don't remember that I 
Mrs Beck taught it to us In the I 
fifth grade A lot ot high school 
snd college students are going to ,

learn shout Income taxes from 
the Internal Revenue Service* 
'Teaching Taxe»" program being
oftered in moat high schools and 
col'cgr* Contrary to what a lot 
of us would think, a large part 
of the young men and women 
learn that by filing an Income 
tax return they will get a re
fund on the income tax withheld 
on their summer employment 
They find out early In life that 
reading the Instructions on In
come tax saves time, trouble, ptid 
cuts down the amount of tax you 
owe.* It’s hard to teach an old 
dog new tricks but It still pays

an old taxpayer to *tud> hia tax 
Instructions.

‘Chances are that our future 
lenders will remember their in
come tax lessons well and prut it 
by their knowledge

Call 47 fur classified ads

MaLKAN  
L IO N « CLUB  

1st and led 
Tuesdays

18:05 p. m.

M«Ltan Methodist Church 
Visitar«

Miss Mauiee Miller of WTSC  
In Canyon »pent the week end m 
McLean with her parents Mr 
and Mrs D L  Miller

—

Mr* Laura Stratton ia hi 
Amarillo visiting with her da ugh 
ter. Mrs Vuia Meier, who re- j 
cently underwent surgery at 
Northwest Texas Hospital

Mr and Mr* H V Ballard 
and Mr* J N  Smith, accompan 
led by Mr and Mrs Bobby Hor 
ton and aon of Pampa visited tn 
Deward. Okla last week-end with 
M r* Smith * mother Mr* John l 
Pulliam, and her brother C  C  
Pulliam

llarl Mooie of W TSC In Cun 
yon visited hi* parents, Mr and
Mr*
end

BUI Moore, over the w*-*-k~

Mr and Mr* B F  McCarty ot 
Phoenix. Arts,, Claude Pru-e ot 
Lua Angele*. C a lif , Mr* K I 
Price of Hollis. Okla P M Price 
of Lubbock and M i* F L 
Billingsley of Commerce spent lb- 
week-end in the E  L. 1‘nce home

Mr and Mr* Scotty McDonald 
and children of Pampa were in 
McLean Friday night for the ball 
game and to visit relative*

Guest* in the home ot Mr and j 
Mr* John Scott over the w.-ek
end were M rs A L- McCarruil i 
and aon Scot tie of Midland. Mi 
and Mr* BUI Higdon and daugh- j 
ter. Rosemary of Barger, and 
Mr* Mary Whitsitt of Amarillo I

Wayne Woods and friend. Jim 
White of Victoria, »pent the 
week-end with Wayne * parents 
M r and Mr* June Woods Both 
boys are students at Texas A AM  
College

Mrs J J Railaback and daugh 
ter. Margie Ruth, attended a birth
day dinner Saturday at Phillips 
Camp Ul honor of Ed Rail*bark

M r and Mrs G F Anders re 
turned home Monday after »pend
ing the week end in Ardmore 
Okla In the home of Mr and 
M r» R. A  Mackey They attend 
ed a family reunion in Sulphur. 
Okla . Sunday

Mr and Mr* Rue! Smith were 
In Colorado arveral day* last 
week on business

^ * * * * " # •
Bob Stubblefield of Texas Tech 

la Lubbock v tatted hr* parents 
M r and Mr* Earl Shibblefvl 1. 
over the week end

Manta Jean Kennedy of W STC  
In Canyon visited her parent*. 
M r and Mr* Paul Kennedy over 
the week-end

Mr and Mr* Luther petty were 
among those who attended the 
annual meeting of the North Fork 
Baptist Association In Shamrock 
Thutvuay night and Friday

"Dad. said mother "Jun
io r« teacher say* he ought
to have an encyclopedia

"Encyclopedia, my eye.'' 
snapped father "He can 
walk to aehoet )u*t like I 
always d id "

The bullfrog was making a 
a speech at the bullfrog* 
convention „ Suddenly him 
voice cracked "Esense me 
gentlemen.' he »aid "I must 
have a man In my throat '

Colder weather is coming 

an and you will want a good 
battery to see you through 
the winter month* Come 

In and let ue tell you about 
o w  Atlas batteries

C h e v ro n  G ab  
S ta tio n
.L  MANTOOTM

CALL TO; FLAVOR !
- ■ / . f t

D e l , M o n t e

ROUND-UP

J  DEL MONTE

CATSUP
I DEL MONTE j

PEAS
M A  1

I DEL M ONTE j

SPINACH
I DEL MONTE  

ELBERTA

PEACHES
DEL M ONTE j 

TO M A TO  1

SAUCE
I DEL M ONTE

TUNA
14 or bottle l # C  j 303 tiie con 1 7 v  | 303 tiie can 15C j

j 303 tiie can 25C 3 <on.25C 1

£§4P

VEGETABLES
NEW CROP

Cranberries -* 24c
1 lb  callo, 

•ach

FANCY

Tomatoes 2 29c
FRESH— LARGE BUNCHES

M U S T A R D  O  . . I Q ^

G R E E N S  ¿ bu~ h"  W C

CLIP TOP

Carrots 3*>29c
U S .  N O  1 COLORADO RED

Potatoes » collo. 44c

COFFEE
FOLGER'S

O  POUND
CAN

Stör Kitt Chunk

TUNA
Supromo 1 fb pkg.

Pecan Sandies 4 5c
Armour’s Vienna

Sausage 2 — 37c
Armour’« Potted ’K

Kraft Miniature 

MARSH AM ALLOWS

25c10’ r 08 pkg

Armour » SHORTENING

Kroft Mirado 

MARGARINE

Tb 35c

Vegetóle 3 » -  75c

Potted Meat 10c

CORN KING

BACON » 59c
ARMOUR S READY TO  EAT

Picnic Shoulders

ARMOUR'S

* 39c
2 tb pkg.

Cheese Spread 6 5c
ARMOUR
CHOPPED

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT„ OCT. 4, 5, 1957

PUCKETTS
*  GROCERY E» M A R K E T  *

SUNSHINE SUNSHINE

KLEENEX 25c

CRACKERS I MARSHMALLOWS
2 tb pkg. 53c I 1 tb pkg. 29c

rag. pkg
400 count

DASH

DOR
FOOD 2 - 29c

K0TEX 39c
f

Oelsey 2 ^  25c
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Provision for Fd 
Wheat Is Outline

The general provisions of re
cent legislation permitting farm
er« whose wheat acreage allot
ments are lr«a than 30 acre« to
grow up to .11» acre* of wheat for 
u«e exrlussively on the farm 
where produced are a« follow»: 
These provisions will apply only 
to 1958 and future crop» and «1« 
not apply to the 1807 and prior 
wlieut cro|*

A  number of limitation* are 
placed on the production and use 
of wheat undei the new provts- 
Ion. Producer*, to be eliglible to 
grow up to 10 acre* without pen
alty for the 1058 crop, must sign 
an application prior to planting 
time on the farm, or October 15. 
1857. whichever 1* later, and the 
application mull lie approved by 
the Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation county committee* j 
If at all possible, producers should ! 
make application at ttie count) • 
office in order that no misunder
standing will occur.

The application, which sets 
forth the condition* of the pro- 
granr. must -show the expected dis , 
position ol the wheat An appli
cation may be cancelled at any 
t:me at the producer * request,' 
but marketing quota provisions i 
will then apply.

If the producer signs up for j 
I t *  fix-d wheat exemption provis
ion under the hiw, the entire crop 
of wheat must be used on the | 
farm whore produced for seed 
human food, or livestock and 
poultry teed. Not more than 10

This revolutionary new traetor utilising a unique free pUton 
turbine engine will he featured in the Stewart Company exhibit of 
farm machinery at the 1957 State Fair of Tex»» In Dsllr*. Oct. S"li.
The traetor I» an experimental model anil will requite fuilher de- | 
xrilopnient before it become* a practical farm machine.

acres of wheat may be grown 
on the farm and none of the wheat 
may be sold, bartered or ex
changed. except under certain 
renditions. nor will It be eligible 
for price- support

The livestock and poultry fed 
must be owned by the producer, 
or subsequent swncr or operator j 
of tlu* farm. None Of the wheal 
may be removed to another farm 
for any use on such farm.

If the wheat is to be ground 
into feed or flour at a mill, all

Of the- processed product und by
products must be return' d to I he 
farm The producer may not |viy 
for the service of grinding by 
giving the by-product» or any ol 
the grain to the mill.

Producers participating must 
pefmlt inspection of the wheal 
crop and records relating thereto 
by representatives of the county 
committee or secretary

No ; nickeling card will be 
iasued lor farms covered by the 
feed wheat exemption provision

since none r.f the wheat from such t
term» may b - sold If the c m - ; 
iHUom c-r vh ' *9 exrr-ption ! 
arc gi anted are violated, 111 * 
exemption becomes null and void 
nn4 the producer will be subject 
to penalties under wheat market
ing quota ipgulations

Producer» who participate In 
thin program must maintain ade
quate records of the disposition of 
the crop of wheat produced on 
the farm and of any other wheat 
acquired and used on the farm 
A disposition report of the 1958 
crop must be filed with the ASC 
county office not later than 
Sept 1. 1959. or within one year f 
after sueh crop is disposed of. 
whichever is later.

Producers who participate In 
this program for the 1958 crop of 
wheat will not be eligible lo vote 
in a referendum of 1959 wheat 
marketing quotas, if quotas are 
proclaimed

The provision In effect under 
[>a»t progtain» permitting produc-

e*s tc market wheat without pen-
a ty  -where harvesting- are ’ 5 
n-ics i>- less n-gardlcaa of the
size rf the v best alloua w 'i 
stUI be available to producers on 
farms which are not participat
ing In the feed wheat exemption 
provisions. However, any pro
ducer who elect« to participate 
in the feed wheat exemption pro
vision of the program will not be 
eligible to market any of his 
wheat and the 15-acre provision 
will not apply to the farm.

The exemption relating to the 
feed wheat provision is not auto
matic and only those produers 
who execute a proper application 
by the fiscal slgn-up date and 
such a|>plcation is approved, will 
be eligible to use this exemption

A producer who participated in 
the 1958 wheat acreage reserve 
of the soil bank will not be elig
ible to use the provisions of the 
30-acre feed wheat allotment A 
pruduix-i who wishes to partici
pate In the feed wheat proviskgi

will have to cancel his wheat 
acreage reserve ngn>ement prior 
t-i th» closing date for cancella
tion of wheat acreage reserve 
agreements.

A basic provision of the acreage 
reserve program requires that a 
producer must comply with all 
acreage allotments on the farm 
to receive s payment under the 
soil bank However, under pro
visions of the teed wheat amend
ment. producers who sign an ap
plication which Is approved and 
harvest not more than 30 acres 
of wheat for use on the farm 
will be eligible to participate in 
the acreage reserve program for 
other comnaidlties. such as cot
ton. corn, rice and tobacco even 
though their wheal acreage allot
ment Is exceeded.

O N I  F O R  T H E  B O O K S

Baytown A man in a foul 
temper was hauled into jail in 
hi* "birthday suit " Deputy Sher
iff J C Uiekerstaff said he found

the man wandering around with
out his clothes, on Highway 73.

He seemed to be more mail titan 
drunk. Biriursatff said. hu‘ i ' 
never could discover the w an .a  
for his anger, nor where his 
clothes were. As a result ha 
was qjjsrged with drunkeneas and 
given a ceil to hide in.

“It's one for the books." Bick* 
erstaff said, "and it went mlo 
mine!"

HORSING AROUND FATAL
San Antonio.— A horse lost in

an encounter with an sutomlblle.
It happened like this: Mr and 

Mrs W. H. Kohler were driving 
on Palo Olio Road about 5:30 
a m when they saw a norsr gal
loping toward them.

Mrs Kohler, who was driving, 
slowed down, but tile horse hit 
tin- car und straddled the hood. 
The Impact drove the horse's 
lu-ad through the windshield

Tii*- horse died, and Kohlei s 
dentures were damaged but nei- 
Uiei he nor his wife was injured.

D E R B Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

THURSDAY

John Steinbeck’*

THE WAYWARD BUS'
Starring Jayne Mansfield 
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Sit it Lin!

"MY FAIR LADY”
ICE CAPADES

AUT SWENSON THRILLCADE 
COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL 

PAT BOONE, OCT. 13 
GORDON MAC RAE, OCT. 15 

FLYING INDIANS
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STATE FAlRof TEXAS
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We Are Proud. . .
THAT WE WERE SELECTED TO CONSTRUCT 

THE BEAUTIFUL NEW BUILDING OF THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
BANK IN McLEAN

W E  BELIEVE TH AT  THIS BU ILD ING  W ILL  

CONTRIBUTE TREM ENDO USLY NOW , A N D  IN  

THE YEARS TO COME. TO THE FURTHER  

PROGRESS OF THIS GRO W ING  BANK  

A N D  YOUR PROGRESSIVE CITY.

JOHN H . JONES
B U I L D I N G  C O N T R A C T O R

*4

BOX 761 CLARENDON, TEXAS PHONE 129J

To Jhose Away . . .
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER 
IS A STRONG UNK WITH HOME

From the day your children leave home ior thè 
iirat time— throughout their stay away from home 
— the local newspaper you send them regularly 

can be one of their itrongeat tie* with home An 
important addition to your letter*, it help* them 
keep astnde oi change* that occur in their home 
town; event* that happen to people they know 

It can be a source ol comfort lo them and to par
ent* at home, because by informing them, you 
interest them and keep them closer to home.

S E N D  Y O U R  H O M E T O W N  N E W S P A P E R  
I E N D S  A N D  R E L A T I V E S  A W A Y  F R O M  H O M E !

m »  I A N  » S I S M I *  » > » • « »  A W I W ,  • ( » • •
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■y Hugh Williamson

An outdoorsman. aa you would 
exprct is more sensitive to the 
weather than other folks And 
that doesn't merely mean that 
he Is Interested in whether It’s 
hot or cold, wet or dry

He watches the fishing calen
dar the solunar tables, the bar
ometer. and the weather predic
tions He is aware of water 
temperatures at various d pi he 
and he looks for the signs of 
nature

All this goes for the hunter as
well as the fisherman. As th • 
dove hunter contemplated the
se aeon opening in the South Zone 
Oet 1. for example, he recalled 
heavy rains in the area late in

*£&S£5k
September and he thought about 
cooler weather

His conclusions were that dove 1 
hunting around tanks would not 
likely • be productive because 
there* water everywhere tor the 

; birds And he figures that doves 
would be migrating southward in 

j  search ot warmth.
Weather Signs

Old timet* were keen about the 
' weather Far ntoie so than mod- 
| eras who livt- in conditioned sir 
i and don t dv]>end directly on s g - , 
j riculture lor their livelihood.

The old folks didn't depend on j 
gadgets to know whether the fish ! 

, were btltng They understood 
{  that there is a rhythm ui nature, j 

and they watched lor signs that

Please Accept

OUR BEST W I S H E S
For the Continued Progressiveness 

and growth of the

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

Your fine institution would he 

an asset to any town

MEAD'S BAKERY
Louis and Joyce

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THK

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN

We are proud of our part in the 

construction of this beautiful new 

building in McLean.

BEST WISHES
During Your

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6

they knew were reliable.
If the old cow rested quietly 

under a shady tree. If the dog 
slept by the front steps If there 
were no birds singing or flying— 
it all nature seemed at a stand
still-that was no time to go 
tiahing

But when the cow got up and 
started grating, the dug stretched 
himself and dug up a bone, and 
the birds suddenly appeared In 
the sky—that was fishing time 

The system still works. One 
flieiid of mine keeps a bowl of 
goldfish and can tell by their 
action o r Inaction whether to 
head for the creek or not 
Solunar Tables

Another fellow tells me that 
by watching the solunar tables 
he can tell when the workers In 
his office are going to be the 
most alert, active, and Industrious 
These time* coincide with the best 
i tailing hours as indicated by the 
tablet.

It has long been known that l hr 
weather affects the way we feel 
licnjaniin Franklin advised that 
we do business with men when 
llie wind w out of the northwest " 
That's because a northwest wind 
i. a sign ot tine weather.

Thus It's not surprising that 
anglers say "fish bite best when 
tlx- w ind's Iron» the west"
B .1 romsler Readings

Many salesmen refuse to call 
on customers when the barometer 
is low They know that the pros
pect Is likely to be feeling de
pressed at such s time. Likewise, 
old fishermen know that the 
fishing u best when the barom
eter is high or rising

September rams were good for 
the angling situation They 
washed food from surrounding 
'and into the lakes and streams 
tor the (ish to eat.

Some big tat bass are going to 
be caught In Texas during the 
next two months!

IncHk utally. the better the land 
along the shore line, the more 
gisal washed Into the water by 
rains No lake surrounded by 
pool land can be rich In fish. 
Consequently, your esmest angler 
is a booster of soli conservation 
System far Base 

O ilin g  back to black bass 
lishing tor a minute . . . there's 
a fellow around here who catches 
them teguiarly from the Colorado 
River lakes. He gave me hts 
system the other day. and I'll 
pass it on tor you to try:

He gets ui a boat at daybreak 
and moves slowly along casting 
a surface lure to the edge of the 
weed beds, and Into pockets 
among the weeds He gives the 
lure plenty of time, twitching It 
ever so slightly at long intervals.

Recently he has scored one 5S  
and two 4 pounder* His favorite 
bait is a Heddon SOS Silver 
Flash, a wounded mintyw type 
with a spinner front and back 
Hr ties on a red and white buck- 
tail
It s Iscitmg

Many t the black bass that has 
been caught by similar means 
and many more will be To moat 
fishermen there's nothing like a 
lug black exploding out of the 
water hitting the bait aa If he 
were angry with U.

Anti that Is his state of mind, 
sometimes. He stakes out an area 
and defies any thing to trespass 
on It Particularly Is this true 
during the «pawning season when 
he Is guarding his nest i That's 
right It s the male black bass 
that makes the home 1 

At other times the baas la just 
plain hungry but you can t tell 
the dlffeiencr by his charge He 
always hits surface lures with the 
samr. ferocity. Usually he leaps 
two or three times before you 
get him to the boat, trylrm to 
throw the lure And while under 
water he tugs hard and runs fast 

It's an old story to bass fisher
men But they never tire of It.

aim. T R O U tL t
Brownsv ille.—a  couple of young

Mexico City girls who wanted to 
tell their boy friends that they 
had arrived In Brownsville safe
ly. sent lire «xiuipnvnt scurrying 
to E Sixth find St Francis

• ■ -  'a  i " * a * q  

Police said the girls were at
tempting to mail pent rands when 
they mistook a lire alarm box 
for a mail box.

"No  damage other than the 
girls embarrassment." police said.

“T»*s* Style" banking — with »howmsnshlp —. la In practice at Texas 
* Bank A Trust Company of Dallas where blue-eyed blonde Miss Wands

I Bsiker. on roller skatrs, greets drive-in customers. The hank's skating 
hostess, who started her duties Monday, answers customers* question», 
g^vrs randy and balloon* to their children ai d arts as good-will Mn« 

| tact with the automobile public usirg Texr.t Bank's dt ive In facilit»« 1.
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C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

W e are happy to have been «elected 

to furniNh -the mill work on the new 

building for the American National 

Bank. v  i

E. 0. JORDAN
i  MILLWORK COMPANY I

AM ARILLO, TEXAS ¡ ¡

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Cutting horses, like this fine animat, will add to the excitement of 
tho horse shows at tho 1»67 State Fair of Texas in Dallas. Oct. 6-20. 
Horse shows are scheduled all threo weekrnds of the Fair, including 
shows for Quarter horses, 1‘alotmnos, Shetland pomos and the Opeo 
Cutting llora* Contest.

Try Ung»r Tree*
, A bass w 111 often make his' 
; home under lives along the bank j 
He likes the shade and the food’ 
that occasionally com«* dropping 
down front above Woe to the; 
baby bird that drops out of the 
nest or the mouse Hist tumbles 
into the wat»r. or the grass 
hopper that make* a careless 
Jump If the bass la there 

An old trick la to cast s lure 
over a low-hanging tree branch 
let It dangle down and splash 
lightly on th*- water, then let It 
rest on top. and after watting a 
while, splash It again.

Once 1 had a bass strike three 
times on a lure worked that way 
Missed It every time Or maybe 
he was just bumping it with his 
snout for pure cuasedneas

G A S  —T O O N S ]
-------------- By ------------

ERNEST W ATSON

%  C T J  !
.  \ y  a s

ANOTHER VICTIM
Tort Worth Police were call

ed to a Southslde Intersection 
where an elderly man was an
noying motorists by stopping 
them and asking for cigaractlua

The car given the call radioed 
headquarters:

"I've talked to this man before, 
after receiving complaints What 
can 1 do? He's 85 years old 
. . . and hr mooched me for two 
cigarettes before I could get 
away **

Call 47 for classified ads

A N N O U N C I N G
TH E REOPENING  OF

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP
I am again operating the Orchid Beauty Shop 

on Maift Street in McLean and invité my former 

customers and new freinds to visit me soon.

M ERIL W ORD

CAU. 120 FOR A N  APPOINTMENT

1 Congratulations...  ¡
to the

“Ernest is always tickled to get 
ANOTHER CUSTOMER!"

There's nothing we wont do to 
please any of our marly fine 
cuxotmers

W# Give TOP Stamp« i B

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

I

W E W ISH TO

CONGRATULATE
THE

ROOFING A N D  OUTSIDE M ETA L  

W ORK D O N E .B Y

PLAI NS SHEET MET AL  f 
A N D  R O O F I N G  C O.

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
%

for their Beautiful New Home

W e feel It I« a forward step of 

confidence in the progre«« of M cl*an.

Stubblefield's Dept Store

1 AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 
(  IN McLEAN
r: '  on your
ff Beautiful and Completely Modern

Bank Building you have provided

for McLean and it« trade territory.
* * *

On the Occasion of Y’our Open Hou«e 

Sunday, October 6,

W e Extend

Our IlearteMt Well-Wishes

It wa« a privilege to have had a hand 

in building this new structure.

*  * *

MASONRY WORK 
DONE BY

'%* * ,

Van Doran 
Bri-Pico

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

*4$

^
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You Are Cordially Invited
TO ATTEND

• •

• ♦
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6,1957

• • 2:00 to 5:00 o’clock

Refreshments FAVORS

W E  AR E  OF COURSE PRO UD  OF OUR N E W  FACILITIES — W E W A N T  YOU TO USE THEM

%  >

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
"SERVING MtlEAN SINCE 1909"

AMERICAN NATIONAL
• • ••••• I 9 •

BANK IN McLEAN
»  ' •

f  MEMBER FED ER AL DEIHiSIT IN SU R A N C E  CORPORATION

CAPLTAL— SURPLUS— UNDIVIDED PROFITS S190.530.M

J. I  McMurtry, President

Clifford Allison, Executive Vice President

J. 1. Hess, Vice President

T. Elmo Whaley, Cashier

Conald Cunningham, Asst Cashier ^

LaVerne Hutchison *

Groce Glenn ^ v

J. Alfred McMurtry f S 

Milton Carpenter , | \

.

P •

\
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— Durm u^Tie«*
“Serving MeLtan and Ita Trad« Territory for Fifty-thr»* Year«*' 

PUBLISH ED  EVERY THURSOAY
BUI L. Perkins . 
Cunic« Stratton

Eiiilur and Publisher 
Shop Foreman

ASSOCI ATI ON

> —

W O RLD W ID E

COM M UNION

B lttred  at the poet office in DIsLran, Texas as second class matter 
under Act of March. 1«7Y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) -------- --------  $j no
One Year (to all other U S point*I $j 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the charade!, standing or re|Hitallon 
Of any person, firm or corporation, which n i» ) ippcii ui the culumns 
of tkia paper will be gladly corrected upon -lu.' notice being given 
So the editor personally at lite office at 210 Main St . McLean, 
Texas. The McLean News does not kin>*vingl> accept falsi* or 
fraudulent advertising of an objwLonable nature Each advertise
ment In Ita columns is printed with lull cumuli nee in jhe pre
sentation made Reader* will comer a lavor it they will promptly 

any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
rotation In our advertisement'

McLKAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY. 0 C 7 L L E R  3. 1357 Pa •

W O RLO W IO E COM M UNION BUNOAV will hs observed in 
Protestant church«« throughout th* world On October Sth, l l i f .  
Tho«* churches participating in this world-wide servioe of worship 
and commitment invite you to b« prooent and to join with 
million« of Christian* around th« world M  they gather together 
(o oommune at th« Lord's TabiO,

TMf GERMAN MIRACLE
The economic resurgence of Western Germany has 

been one of the authentic miracles of this chaotic age 
She suffered almost unimagmal physical destruction, 
followed by years of occupation by the victorious military 
forces. Yet today Germany s industry is booming; the 
country is extremely prosperous by European stanch 
ards, her trade balance is favorable, and her currency 
is remarkably stable Incredible as it seems, Joseph 
Alsop writes that Germany is likely to supercede Britain 
as the world's third power, after the United States and 
the Soviet Union.

Mr Alsop gives several reasons for the German mir- 
ocle and two of them are of great significance. First, 
is the "roughly conservative economic policies of 
Konrad Adenauer— policies largely based on maintain 
ing and strengthening a true free enterprise system 
Second, is the awareness of the powerful German labor 
unions that . . living standards must only rise as 
output rises. In other words, these unions believe in 
doing more and better work and thus earning higher 
wages and other benefits.

There is a great lesson tn this for every nation of the 
Western world— the United States included

economy that touches their pocketbooks. This attitude 
deserves the description disgraceful." It explains why 
so much waste and avoidable spending still goes on. 
Long ago, it was said that a people get the kind of 
government they deserve. That is 100% true.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

EMPLOYMENT IN RETAILING
The food chains— those with two or more stores—  

operate 27,216 outlets in this country, according to 
Chain Store Age It takes more than 500.000 people 
to man them.

Significantly, close to a third of that number 150.- 
000— ore teenagers And almost half of the women
working in the food chains fall into the part time or 
teenage classification. x

A  break down of the employment statistics for other 
kinds and branches of retailing would probably pro 
duce comparable results And certain interesting con 
elusions follow. For one thing, retailing offers tremend
ous employment opportunities, not only to the skilled rVarl T**'111 *'*• Vida Mtmtgom- 
pu * »n . b l .  »  Ih . y~ n< , and -h ,  . " . . p . .  . .o c d  It 9 , v «  ~
them a chance to get framing that can lead to more m .-i past* of Pampa and Mis* 
responsible and better |obs.

For another thing, the focts in themselves dc much 
to show how unwise it would be to extend the iederai 
minimum wage law to retailing which, along with ’ 
certain other service industries, has been exempi ever 
since that law s beginning. A high percentage of re

from th« Film of 
Th* McLean N«w*. 1*17 

• • •
Work to Start on Elevator 

Th** Nows understands that
work is to begin in a few days on 
the n*w elevator, and that It will 

j be finished In time. If puaalble. to 
handle the fall harvest of grain, 

j Mr Flint, who operatevl the new 
Jericho r ev ut e  during the Fan- 
iutndle wheat harvest, will be 
manager of the McLean elevator 
We understand he has a family 
which he will move here as soon 
a* he can x«*cure a house to ttvo 
In

An elevator is a much needed 
addition to the business enter
prises of our town, and we are 
glad to see one being Installed. 
School Honor Ro l 

The following 6th and 7th 
grade students were on the honor 
roll for last week Gladys Hollo
way. E lsie Grace). Imogen« More
land. Velma Williams. Odessa 
Skidmore. Inez Shaw. Velma 
Lance. Myrtle Riggers, Estelle 
Owiper s  M Morse. Douglas 
Wilson A rile Grigsby. Charlie 
Sim*. James Jackson. Elmer Erse, 
Homer Cash, Victor Back. Jack 

i Rack
Enjoyable Party 

On Saturday night of last week 
*  large crowd of young people 
enjoyed a party at the home of 
Mr and Mrs D R Veatch. the 
aeration being complimentary to 
Mis* Annie Dalrymple, and th# 
hostesses being Misses Ruby Cook.

with them for a few days 
A T  Russell and son. Fred 

left Monday night for Dallas, 
where the latter will undergo an 
operation for appendicitis

Mrs. Yeates and little aon. Ivy, 
of Htllaboro visited R S. Jordan 
and family, two mile* west of 
town, last week Mrs Yeates was 
accompanied on her return by 
Ernest Jordan, who goes to

Dallas to take a course In a bus
iness college.

At the home of the bride's par
ents In Alanreed Sunday even
ing at 10 o'clock was solemnized 
the marriage of Mr S H Stone 
and Miss May Kennedy both of I 
that city Rev R. F  Hamilton ! 
officiated

Mrs. L- Moody and daughter, j 
Miss Rena, mother and sister of 
the News man. came in Tuesday 
afternoon and have about com
pleted arrangements to keep the 
keeper of The News.

Frank Gardenhire spent the 
early part of the week in Clar- 
don. Ik* was accompanied on his 
return by J N. Woods ot that 
place

Mrs I C  Unsell and little 
daughters of Gruom visited home 
folks hen* the first of the we -k

Miss Annie Mae Dalrytnple of 
Memphis spent this week with 
friends

W  B. Vpham Is remodeling his 
home west of town. This is one 
of the loveliest homes in this 
vicinity and with recent improve
ments will be entirely modem

On the sporting page of a re
cent issue of the Wichita Fatlls 
Dally Times appeared a rather 
lengthy article concerning the 
good work J. R Glass Is doing in 
coaching the Wichita High Set tool 
football squad J R  is a son ot 
Mr and Mrs J T  Glass of this 
city.

M um Blanche Mayfield returned 
Saturday from a visit at Altus. 
Okla , where she had been the 
guest of Mr and M r» A J. May- 
field for five weeks

Prom the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vara »anfora 

Taxa* P r««« Association

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

>07 N. Wall Phono «00

Shamrock, Texas

Piasse Phono for Appointments

Demos Havs Choice
In some areas people contrib

uting to th** Oct 11-13 Itollait 
tor Democrat* drive can choose 
where they want their mone> to 
go

One set of fund-oeekers will be 
working at ihe behest of the of- 
Hclal Texas organization, the 
state I »eniorratlc executive com
mittee in accordance with a 
formula set up by national of
ficials, they will keep two-thud* 
ot what they colb*ct for Texas 
work, send one-third to national 
hcadqipirters.

Workers for the liberal-minded 
Ix-mocrsts of Texas at odds with 
official parly leadeis, say they'll 
turn no money over to the state 
office All DOT collections m* 
to go to national 
Posh for Water 

Activity toward a statewlded 
water dev elopment program mov es 
forward

Members of the governor's 
citizens water planning committee 
are recclv ing Information kits. 
Material is to hr used in a cum- 
[Mign for adoption of the $300,- 
(XXI.OOu water bond amendment 

Governor Daniel also announced 
the three represenntative* who'll 
be in charge of getting water 
p'annmg legislation through the 
House during the special fission 
They are Reps W. N iBilli Woul- 
scy of Corpus Christt, Leroy Saul 
ol Kress and Bill Shaw of Forney 

At the third annual water fc> 
j Texas conference at Sollcge St.i 

tion. Gibb Gilchrist, conference 
founder, called creation of one 
central water agency as the state's 
greatest need.
More Appolntmenta 

Governor Daniel's appointment 
list grows Recent additions to 
state government:

A II ( Retry i Knippa of San
Antonio to the building and loan 
section ol the state finance cum
in issimi

F L  Jackson of Cisco and John 
K McKelvey of Klectra to tho 
state veterana affair* commission 
' Joe C. Carrington of Austin ill 
the commission on alcoholism.

John E l-owe of Vidor D B. 
Ralib ol Point and Carroll Swear
ingen of Quitman to the Sabin* 
River authority.

Raphael Wilson of Austin and 
Dr Paul C  Witt of Abllen* to 
the hoard of examiners In lutate 
sciences

Mrs Mane Hudson of Austin 
to the firemen's pension commis
sion.

N O T I C E  

THE ACME 
MATTRESS CO.

Will Hsv* a Truck in Your 
City to Pick up Vour Old 

Mattresses and felt them just 
like new beds, or now ones.

Ca'I 1M or see

John Scott at Food Storo

ELECTRIC
LIVING
IS FUM]

.*>•
V*.’

Dwlrympie being out of fown 
member* Numerous contest* and 
game* furnished an entertainment, 
one of the most enjoyable fea
tures being old songs with Mias 
Ethel McCurdy at the piano 

Each girl had been asked to 
bring a pie and when the time

tail employees have little in the way of experience and for refreshments came, the boy* 
skill. Their value to the store owner is rigidly limited 
If an arbitrary low demanded that the pay of these 
people be abruptly hiked, he would hove no choice but 
to pare this kind of employment as far as possible 
Then great numbers of people would be denied the op 
portunity to learn that leads to advancement.

were given lhr opportunity of se
lecting the pte that lookd best 
to them which carried with It the 
girl who modr it as a partner 
Personal«

Clark Gracey left Saturday for 
ChdUcothe. Mo. where he will 
mter a busirs-sa college.

Sam Hodge« spent Sunday in 
Memphis He was accompanied 
on hi* return by Mrs A. H 
Newton of that place, mother of

ECO N O M Y FOR THE OTHER FELLOW
During the last session of Congress Senators and Rep 

resentatives from all parts of the country reported an Mr Hodges wife, who will visit 
unusually large amount of mail in which stringent gov- I 
emment economy was urged and demanded There 
was a real ' grass roots movement m favor of re 
duced appropriations And that pressure produced 
some result. According to a Newsweek tabulation, new 
appropriations were $6.200.000,000 below the Presi ! 
dent s proposed budget

However, there is another side to this com It is 
described in a brief article m U S News t. World Report 
which toys, ' Washington is beginning to hear from 
pBOpie back home who are being hurt by cutbacks in | 
government spending Individuals and organizations j 
ore vigorously protecting economy moves that affect 
their interests though, no doubt, they endorse economy i 
os a general and abstract principle with equal vigor

IronicoMy, a large share of the complaints has come 
frgm beat chambers of commerce. That includes the 
chambers in large cities and small. And these chombers 
a rt  always among the first to demand government 
ttgnom y OQmn as a general and abstract principle ;
But It’s something else ogam when H is feh m their

a good many of the groups and 
economy want to limit it to the 

The lost thing they wont is i

New REMINGTON
etti Mincit Tal

Imagino owning this superb 
now portable! You roa -  for 
only a small doom psjnwst 
and easy monthly tarma loa  
tt today H lo Mio

! — bos JS tool

M ODERlsTH !
. . .  modern as the day A FTE R  tomorrow. 

Any meal from a superb banquet to a snappy snack 
is a cinch with automatic electric cooking.

You can set it and forget it — 
Reddy will let you know when dinner’s ready. 

Don’t be old-fashioned in this modern day. Cook the 
. automatic way. Of course, it ’s electric.

Sit YOUR 
itoor «to w * tt 

•tfcrsrc 
A M i m n CI M a i M

S O U T Di w  I s  T I MM

PUBLIC SERVICE
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Society
Baptist W M S Has 
Closing Meeting 
Of Year Tuesday

The Women'* Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
held the closing meeting of th- 
year Tuesday night in the churcti 
parlor with 24 present

Mr* K L. McDonald, retiring 
piesident. had charge of the bus 
inesa Mrs Raymond Smith was 
added a* chairman o( community 
mission*; Mrs Frank Simpson. 
Y W A  director; M i* Chester Hohl- 
ar and Miss Barbara Blown a* 
Sunbeam workeis instead of 
M i* Morris Blown and M i* Troy 
Corbin.

Installation of officers was con
ducted by Mrs. Jesse Leonard, 
who used the subject. "W e  Follow 
in His Path." During the installa
tion. the thoughts of the path 
were strewn with Joy. humility, 
truth, knowledge, laith. service, 
peace, wisdom, fellowship, and 
love. Mrs Ivionard sang 
up Thy Cross," and Mr* Me 
Donald offered the dedicatory 
prayer.

The new president, Mr* Homer 
Abbott, then took charge and 
name* were drawn lor new circle* 
which will m ill in homes next 
week

The Royal Service program, “An 
Open Door.” was conducted by 
Mis. Leslie Giesler who gave a 
synopsis of the subject with sub
topics of "Keeper of the I roots." 
**A Cobbler's Shop." "lxior ot 
Heritage." "Present," and "Op
portunities."

Mrs. Joe Sudcrman. secretary, 
recognized Mrs Howard Williams 
and Mrs. Luther Petty as having 
perfect attendance for the year, 
with Mrs. Petty 100'-: on all
pointa.

Those present were; two vis
itors. Mrs W . C. Miller of Law- 
ton, Okla. and Miss Barbara 
Brown; and members, Mcsdamcs 
Abbott. McDonald, dealer. Petty. 
Leonard, Suderman. Williams. J. 
Boyd Smith. Leo Gibson. Chester 
Bohlar. Raymond Smith. Frank 
Simpson. Lona Jones, Joe Taylor. 
George Colebank. O. L. Tibbets. 
Clarence Voyles, W  N. Pharls. 
Frank Howard. Gene Herron. Paul 
Miller and Oba Kunkel.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cookies, doughnuts, cocoa and 
coffee were served by the brother
hood group who met in the churcch 
auditorium at the tame hour.

roughs, reporter
Punch and cookies were served 

to 43 members and guests

Wesleyan Service \  
(Juild Meeting ^ 
Held Tuesday

Ttie Wesleyan Service Guild of 
(he McLean Methodist Chuuh met 
Diesday night In the church 
parlor for the Hist lesson on the 
study of Japan.

Mrs H A Longino is teaching 
the study Her subject Tuesday 
night was "lan d  and People." 
Naomi McCarty told ot "Culture 
of Japanese People." L o r e e  
Blown reviewed an article, "Why  
I Like Japan.." Billie Brown told 
about festivals in Japan, and 
Erma Hester, dressed tn Japanese 
costume, told a story.

Others attending the study were 
Odessa Gunn. Da Is-1 Cousins. Ituth 
Magee. Fern Boyd. Bonnie Kapian. 
Frances Kennedy. I ¿»is Page and 
Sinclair Armstrong

The Guild will meet every Tties- 
j day night during the six weeks 
; study.

Mrs. Boyett’s Music 
Pupils Meet Friday

The Double Sharp and the 
Musical Dozen clubs of Mrs Willie 
Boyett’s music class met In Joint 
session at 4:00 o'clock Friday in 
the Boyett studio with Margie 
Railsback. president, and Alta 
June Watson, secretary. In charge 
Of the meeting.

Martha Drum, Sharon Hicks. 
Debra Denise McClellan. Linda 
Smith. Paula Stewart. Gary and 
Glenda Turner, and Shirley Bybee 
were welcomed as new members.

Joyce Saunders and Marilyn 
Williams renewed their member
ship sfter s prolonged absence 

Elaine Baker. Sandra Baker, 
Sara Coleman. Nancy Dickinson. 
Betty Ruth DU beck. Mai tins 
dealer, Nancy Jean Hess, Margie 
Railsback, Janie Saunders l*u ra  
Mae Switzer. Bobby Jean Turner, 
Alta June Watson and Eddy Wln- 
dom played piano solos. Betty 
Dilbeidt and Martina Giesler play
ed an accordion duct.

Eight grade students, Nancy 
Jean Hess. Margie Railsback. 
Betty Dilbeck. Dixie Jo Bur
roughs and Alta June Watson, 
were transferred from the Double 
Sharp Club to the Musical Dozen 
Club.

Janice Saunders made the high
est grade for the month, with 
Sara Coleman and I s u n  Mae 
Switzer second and third

The A  honor roll; Sandra BaktT, 
Sara Coleman. Debra Denis,- Mc
Clellan. Janice Saunders. 1-aura 
Mae Switzer and Gary Turner 

A —  roll: Elaine Baker Dixie 
Jo Burroughs. Douglas Crockett. 
Beth Dalton. Nancy Dickinson, 
Betty Dllbeek. Martina Giesler. 
Martha Drum. Judy Glaaa. Nancy 
Jean Hern. Joyce Saunders l.lnda 
BmJth. Margie Ratlaback. Bobby 
Jean Turner. Glenda Turner, Alta 
June Watson Eddy Wndom 

Officers elected for the Double 
Sharp Club are: Nancy Dickinson. 
pralliMtf; Janice Saunders vice 

at. Linda Smith, secretary, 
assistant secretary; 

McClellan, re-
Hhlriey Bybee

Officers
Club are:

for th* Musical Do m  
Laura Mae Switzer. 

Betty DUbecfc. vice 
Turner,

m i Dbie Jo

Liberty HD Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Bailey

The Liberty Home Iv-monstra
tion Club met Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mt* Walter Bailey.,

Fleet mu of olficert w as held ! 
Officers elected were Mrs O  O. j 
Tate, president; Mrs. Walter 
Bailey, vice president; Mrs W al
lace Rainwater, secretary-treas
urer; Mrs J J Railsback. re
porter; Mrs Walter Evans, council 
alternate

Hollowe'en decorations w e r e  
used throughout the Bailey home 
IVticious refreshments of cake 
and coffee were served to Mes- 
dnmes Tate. Evans. Radnwater. 
Kailshack. Olen Davis and Roy 
McCracken.

OOODY'S EGG
Doody. a little black bantam 

hen. was the talk of the nt igh- 
borhood when she laid a tiny 
heart-shaed egg

She surprised her owners, Mr 
and Mrs. Al Jones, and their 
seven children, and a poultry store 
owner, who said they never saw 
or heard of an egg like that .

The only one around who was 
unimpressed was Doody's red 
bantam spouse. Elvis, who was 
merely Indifferent.

The winds and waves are al
ways on the side of the ablest 
navigators Edward Gibbon

T e n r i m r Á
Gas Heat adds 

more than warmth 
to a home!

SAFETY
Cool Safety Cabinet ends 
burning, scorching)

ADAPTABILITY
Unit can be used as an 
estra table'

CLEANLINESS
Claaner heat cuts down 
dusting time)

For good heating, 
good looks too...

( %L

From $24 95

Mclzean Hardware 
and Furniture 
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CARD OF T H A N K «

W e would like to take th »  

method of expressing our sincere 

thunks to the members of Ur 
McLean Fire Department, our 
neighbors, and Izonnte Day for 
the fast and efficient service 
rendered us during the fire at our 
place at Alanrced last week To 
all ot our neighbors. McLean’s 
fine fire department, and to 
lxmnie Day. who got the water 
tu us in record time, we want to 
publicly express o u r  sincere 
thank*.

Beulah 1 .re Fish 
'  Roy Fish

J D. Fish

IN THE NAM E OF JUSTICE

San Antonio -A tamale sales
man who can t sj>eak English had 
a driver’s license Itnally after
lustlce went out of its way to 
lit Ip him.

The salesman. Fabian Hernan
dez. 29. was hauled into court 
(or the fourth time for driving 
without a license Asked 
in the world don't you get 
license?” Hernandez replied that 
iw had been to the state highway 
license dpartment several times, 
but no one there could under
stand what he wanted

Arresting Patrolman Raymond 
Church offered to go with Her
nandez to get the license but 
Church couldn't speak Spanish 

A Spanish-speaking secretary 
solved that problem, and the

with flying colors Judge Harold 
Hall was so pleased he dismissed 
the last two tickets against the
man

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
I want to thank each and every

one of my friends for all the 
lovely gifts, flowers, visits and 
every card that you sent me while 

"Why j j was in tire hospital May God 
bless you a* He has me

Maybell Nash

Only free peoples can hold 
their purpose and their honor 
steady to a common end and pil
fer the interests of mankind to 
any run row interest of their own 

Woodrow Wilson

The ablest men tn all walks of 
modern llle are men of laith

tamale salesman passed the test Bruce Barton 

~ 1

Post Offices W i l l . 
Observe National 
Fire Prevention

The Post Office Department 
plans to observe wholeheartedly
the President s declaration ot N a
tional Fire Prevention Week, the 
week of Oct 6-12, 1957

In conjunction with the Post 
Office Department’s eftorts during 
National Fire Prevention Week, 
the tollowing chick list of pos
sible fire hazards is being sent 
to the family ol each ol the local 
post oftice employees

Do you have one or more of 
Ihesc fire hazards in your home’’

1 CurtaUM near gas stoves 
niul kitchen ranges that can be 
blown into the llarne »by the 
wind

2 Rags soiled with furniture

polish, wax. etc, thrown In a pile 
under thf sink or In the bottom 
ol a broom closet.

3. Junk of s I tamable nature
rtored in an attic or garage,

4. Matches within reach of 
•mall children

3 Overload' d electric outlets
6 Extension cords, lamp, elec

tric Iron toaster and similar item 
cords in frayed or rotted con
dition

7 Storage of paints and 
flamable solvents in such a place 
that could be subjected to high 
temperatures or open flame

All resident* of the Mrlz-an 
area are urged to mukc Ihe same 
inspection of their premises in 
order -to h Ip prevent costly and 
damaging tin*.

Thomas Alva Edison pai< nted 
more than 11.0U0 inventions

—» - J J - |S"~ - » » » |
, Ñ s. e ’in if-

• .CT'Zv. .. V ■

— « - W

YOUR CHOICE Popular Brands

F IN E  
MEATS-

COFFEE tb can 89 C

PURASNOW Pillow Slip Sack

FLOUR 25»- $1.98
Wilson Certified

BACON 2  * $1 .19

Beef Roast pound 4 9  c

Ground Beef pound 3 3 C
Dried Dried PINTO

PLASTIC TABLE Reg $1.58 value

Covers — 2 - 89c
SCHILLING

Black Pepper 4 os. 29C

"•9 carton

CIGARETTES
1 0 2 4  „ $ ^ 3 5King size

Apricots 37c
SIMONIZE for All Floors

Beans 2 Tb pkg 23c
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 20 oz.

Your Choice— Except Angel Foods

3 bo" 79c
Shurfine Sweet 22 oz.

Pickles 43c
Campfire Cut 300 can

Green Beans 12c

FLOOR WAX
49c quart

gallon

CAMPFIRE GREEN

89c 
$1.59

Peas 300 can 12c
<3 A  R  PM  f\J f R  [  - > ) •

VEGETABLES
California Pick o' Morn

Tomatoes 2 35c
Texas med. cello.

Carrots 2 • 23c
Pick o' Morn

Celery
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., OCT. 4, 5, 1957

A
A F F I L I A T E D

MMNMIMim
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C k A W IF lIO  INFORM A I ION  

R A TI®
Minimum Chary« .........   S0r
Far word, fir«« lawrtlon F
Fallowing in*«rtions ________ 1l£c
Display rat« In olaaalflad

column, per Inch .......  TV
All ado caah with arder, unita» 
euatam«r ha* an eatabliahad ac 
aaunt with Th« N«w*.

—  Telephon« 47 —

FO* SALBa

FOR ®ALK— lnn«r«prinq mat 
tre«*, |lh« n«w, $25.00. Mr» H 
A. O'Spain. Phon« TtW. Ip

$•• the new Remington Quite- 
Ht«r. Now In oolors. Small 
down payment, pay out Hk« rent. 
T N I  M cL IA N  N lW t .

FOR S A L t— 320 a. atock farm 
•  mil«« from McLean, with a I 
mineral*.

12 a. farm; ' i  mineral»; large 
houae. 1 mile from McLean.

20 a. land with large hou«e. 
adjoining city limit« of McLean

2 bedroom houae. good location; 
al«o new 2 bedroom houae; im
mediate po«ee«aion of both.

4 bedroom houae in excellent 
condition. Would consider «m il'- 
ar houae on deal.

Have loeie choice lot« for bu«ld- 
Ing aite«; a'ao other good buy* 
In city property.

•O V O  MEADOR  
Real E«tate and Inauranc:

40-2e

SAFE for M l*. May be «een 
at po«t office. Good condition. 
SB-tfc

Golden deliciou« and red de- 
llciou« apple« now ready to 0«. 
U. G. Lane, 10 mile« N. E. of 
McLean. 3$-3p

FOR SALE— All type« of ut d 
furniture, and plenty of it. Grace 
Wlndom, Phone 2S4R. 40-tfc

FOR $ALE.— Two choice lot« 
boa ar call Mr«. Lucille Gain««. 
Phone 2S1J or 153W. 1r

N S W  SW IN G LIN E  HOUSE
HOLD atapler, handiest workaaver 
alnca the can openar, now avail
able at the McLean New«. In 
paatal oolors complete with chron- 
lum wall bracket and 1.000 staple«. 
Fasten* things. mend« things, 
tack* thing« and make« thing«. 
Only $2.95.

FOR SALE— Spudder ng in 
goad condition and cheap. Ready 
far drilling for oil. gas. Irrigation 
ar common water well«. Cap 
4000 ft. First man with money 
gat« It. Write for inspection 
date or see Paul Bible. Rt. 4. 
Halils, Oklahoma, 2' j  ea'.t any ’ 
couth. 3S-Sc

John Deere tractor and imple
ment« for sal«. See Clarence 
Veylea, Phone 1S2W. 39-3p

FOR SALE— Plenty of apple« 
ready to go at my orchard 3‘ 3 
mil«« couth of Alanreed. W. O. 
Hammel. SS-tfo

D IS K  ST A P L IR S  that use 
standard staple«, always available 
anywh«r* that staples are «old. 
T H I  McLEAN NEW S.

FOR B A L I— Tawn A Country ' 
traitor houae. 40 ft.. 195« model. | 
$2400. See Bill Reeve«. 39-5p

MISCELLANEOUS

Custom Combining, see HARRIS  
King. SB-tfe

Mafca that Old cotton ma tire»« 
Into an Innarsprlng Special price« 
an all work for next 30 days. 
McLean Mettre«» Shop on east 
•4 39-tfc

WHI da «dur Nllng. J. I .  
Smith, Phone 30W. 1-tfo

I HAVE taken ever the opera- 
« f  my «laughter house aaat 

of McLean and will be happy to 
da anything far you In this line 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 

11SJ. 22-1ptfc

Rid your home of roaches and 
tarmHee. W e r k  guaranteed. 
Phan« 254J. G. W . Humphreys. 
42-4P

WANTED

da Ironing In my 
Mr*. Carearan at

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

M A N  OR W O M A N
ESTABLISHED TOV ROUTES 

GOOD INCOME  
No Se ling— No Experience 

Necessary
Operate from Home 

We Place and Locate All Rack* 
SPARE OR FULL TIME  

Earn up to $JM monthly refilling 
and collecting from our MAGIC  
TOV RACKS in your area. Must 
have car— references— five hour* 
•pare time weekly— and minimum 
investment of $495— for local 
interview— write at once giving 
phone number.

ADAM  INDUSTRIES
170 West 74th Street
New York 23. N V.

NO. 20S2
ESTATE O F  ItAUK lET F. 
W ATK IN S . DECEASED  
IN  T IIE  C t 'l'N T Y  COURT OF  
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS  
OF THE ESTATE OF HARRIET

E. W ATK INS. DECEASED
Notkv is hereby ^\en th;»t 

original lartti'rs Testamentary up
on the estate of Harriet E. W at
kins. dcceiuk'd. were granted to 
me. the undersigned on the 23td 
da> ol F iilemlx r. 1957. hy th-' 
County Court ot Gray County. 
Texas.

All pet ■ions hat ing claims 
against kinl estate are heteby re- 
qtlired to present the »nine to mo 
within the unu* prescribed by law. 
My residence and Post Office 
¡tddicsx is Box VIS, McLean. Gray 
County. Texas.
E V AN  L  SITTER. Independent 
Executor ol the estate of 
Harriet E Watkins. deceased

STATEM ENT REQUIRED BY 
THE ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1S12. 
AS AM ENDED  BY THE ACTS 
OF MARCH 3. 1933. AND  JULY 
2, 1946 (Title 39. United States 
Code, Section 233) SH OW ING  
THE O W NERSHIP . M ANAGE- 
MENT. AND  CIRCULATION  OF

THE McLEAN N EW S  
published weekly at McLean. 
Texas, (or October 3, 1937.

The name and address of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and buxines* manager are: BUI I.. 
Perkins, McLean, Texas.

The owner is: BUI L. Perkins. 
McLean. Texas.

The known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other »<*«11 ity holder* 
owning or holding 11 or more ol 
total amount ol bonds, mortgages, 
or other securities, are Ed It 
Wallace. Shamrock. Texas.

Th«' average number of copies 
of each issue of this publication 
sold or disti ibuted. through the 
mulls or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
date was: 930.

B ILL  L. PERKINS, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed betorr 

me this -kith day of September, [ 
1957.
(S E A L ) E U N IC E  STRATTON.

Notary Public
i My commission expires 6 1 591

Area Hoy Scout 
Finance Drive 
Plans Underway

Comaneb«- district finance chair
man. Grainger Mcllhany, an
nounces the linal composition of 
the Adobe Walls Council. Boy- 
Scouts of America, finance drive 
for 1957. Wheeler-Gray Counties 
Chairman Harry Woftord has 
named the lollowing community 
chairmen George Saunders, Me- 
1-can; Curb) Morris. Kcllerviflc; 
Thurman RIv*'*. Wheeler; Milton 
Finsterwald, Hiiacor; Gene Shaf
fer, Kelton, and Clyde Dukes. 
Allison

These chairmen are now making 
plans in their communities for 
the finance drive whidi la to be 
held In conjunction with the state 
coordinated campaign October 8

This annual drive of the Boy- 
Scouts goes to finance the pro
gram of lhe Adobe Walls ( 'ouncil 
of which Wfv-elcr and Grsy 
counties are a part. The many 
friends of scouting are looking 
forward to th»* drive and the fur- 
titering of scouting in tliia area

THIS BUILDING G AVE W A Y  TO  PROGRESS after serving 
a» the honte of the American Notional Bank in McLean 
since it« construction in 1911, just two years after the

young,bank was organised. Built whan McLean was
the building housed an institution that has b___  ....
center of business activity here for nearly half a century

STAK FAIR OF TEXAS SET 
TO OFEN GATES SATURDAY

The 1957 Slate. Fair of Texas* 
will open Saturday. Oct 5. for 16 
«lays and will run through Sun
day. Oct 30. •

The traditional opening day 
iwradc through downtown Dallas 
will start at 10 a. m Satin day
and will be led by Gov. Price
Daniel, who will then officially 
o|ien the fair.

The o|M*ning day will be Rural 
Youth Day. and more than 100.- 
OÛ0 4-H club boys and girls.
Future Farmers and Future 
Homemaker* are expected to at
tend from every corner of Texas.

Top entertainment attractions of 
the fair this year include "My  
Fair l-udy." the Ice Capades. the 
Apt Swenson Thrillcade, the free 
Aztec-Mayan Spectacular. th e  
Jimmy Savo Show, and of course 
the million-dollar midway.

A total of 4.813 head of live
stock from 30 stales have been 
entered in the Pan-American Live
stock Exposition and the Junior 
Livestock Show. The beef and 
dairy rattle, swine sheep and 
goat* entered in the Pan-American 
will be on display throughout the 
first week of the fair, and the 
steers, dairy heifers, lambs and

R EVEILLE

. . . with the boys

S Sgt C. R Locke arrived in 
Japan August 31. Sgt Locke, a 
member ol the U. S Air Force 
for save« years. ex|iects to be on 
overseas duty for 18 months.

His wife, the former Doris 
Richardson, and their three chil 
dren are making their home in 
Mclx-an during his absence.

Mcl/ean Cubs Play 
Clarendon Colt»
Here Tonight

Coach Rill Adams' Junior High 
School Cub* will meet the C lar
endon Colts here tonight tThurs-

Stinnett-
(Continued from page 1)

the first quarter.
Mcl-ean went to the Stinnett 33 

before the ball changed Itands on 
downs. Then on the first play, 
Rain went to the Tiger 35 on a 
rollout On the next play, Reger 
went the remaining 35 yards (or 
the T. D  Bain’s kick was no 
good

Mel.can failed to move the ball 
after receiving Stinnett’s kick and 
the ball changixl bands again 
Stinnett went fin yards to paydirt 
In 5 play* with Reger going over 
from the 14. Bain's kick was no 
good and Stinnett led 19-0 with 
10 minut*1* and 43 seconds of the 
second quarter remaining

Stinnett kicked to the Tiger 20

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Vern Sanford 

Texas Frsss Association

Farm Situation
llow much will Texas' drought- 

shocked farm economy be able 
to come back, thanks to 1957 
rains?

U. S. Bureau of Crop Estimate* 
says Texas' 1957 cash income, 
from all farm ami ranch products, 
may be as much as SJUO.UUU.UU

pigs of the junior shows will be , . , . ,  ... , .
brought In during the ,,w n d  ' «^.v » «1 7:00 at IHtncan Held in

their first junior conference game
Principal Dale Parvin repocts

week. There will be horse shows’ 
all thre,. weekends of the fair.

STATISTICS
Mel ran  Stinnett

5 first down* 16
72 yards gaimd rushing 318
22 yards lost rushing 28
20 pAMO* 5
95 yards pasasuig 0

143 net yarda 2-J0
5 fumbles 7
2 opponents fumbles ree. 3
6 punts 1

25 punt average 37 i
4 penalti«» 10

33 yards penalized 80

been working hard preparing for 
their fiist conference encounter 
and that they would show the 
Colts a hard time.

Admission priem «re  25c for 
students and 50c for adults.

! M’Lean Young People 
; Huve Social Friday 

At Butrum Home
Several McLean young people 

| met in the Harold Butrum home 
C ln Friday night after the ball game 

The group made randy and played 
table tentila

Those attending were Flo Nell 
( 'rochett. Linda Grtmaley. Vertane 
Tinkler A dr I la Vineyard. Charkne 
Hail. Billy Crockett. David Wood«. 
Clarence Pierce. Melvin Butrum. 
Mr and Mrs Carl Dw yer and 
David Fulu.

Unusual thing* to sec at the | »ha» «>>•• McLean youngsters have 
lair will include the "miracle" 
kitchen that perform* house
hold t u s k *  electronically. a 
replica ol the earth satellite, the 
army’s newest guided' missiles,
Santa Fe Railroad's antique 
Cyrus K. Holliday train, tree 
homo-sewn fuxhion shows, the 
futuristic "idea cars" in the auto- 
mobi'e show, the big food show, 
the international center with ex
hibits (ram many foreign countries, 
the latest larin machinery, the 
agriculture show and its bount
eous product displays, ami liter
ally u thouaand-and-one other 
free exhibits.

Future Teachers Have 
First Meeting 
Of School Year

The Future Teachers of America 
held their first meeting of the 
school year Tuesday. October 1 
The meeting wus opened by 
Jimmy Vineyard, last years' pres
ident Officers and sponsors were 
elected.

Officers elected are Jackie 
Bailey, president; Benny Woods, 
vice president; Elizabeth Boston, 
secretary, 1-ester Sitter. trea.»urer;
Eddie Brown, sentinel; and Linda 
Grtmaley. reporter.

The sponsors for the ensuing 
year «re Mr* Carl Dwyer and 
Harold Bunch.

There were approximately 50 
present for the first meeting A 
meeting will be held at least once 
a month.

Uub Scout Directors 
Meet Monday Night

A Cub Pock directors meeting 
w as held Monday night and a Cub 
Scout Pack meeting was planned 
for next Monday night. October 
7. at 7:30 at the grade school 
cafeteria. It was stressed that 
it is vary Important that all lead
ers be present at the meeting 
nest Monday night.

The proposal of Cub Scouts 
selling Christmas cords was pre
sented before the official board 
end approved by them Cards will 
be ordered for the youngsters to 
aeU

In further business Clyde M ag«» 
to fUl the vweanay 

by the resignation of J.

West Texas to Flay 
Mississippi Southern 
In Amarillo Saturday

Canyon (Special! When West 
Texas State and Mississippi South
ern meet in Amarillo Stadium 
Saturday night, it will be a re
match of the 1957 Tangerine 
Bowl In Orlando. Fla.
, After great records in 1956. 

these same two clubs were match
ed in the Jan. 1 classic and the 
Buffs staged a brilliant last half 
rally to win. 20-13. Florid« fans, 
more than 13.000 of them, called 
it the greatest of all Tangerine 
Bowl games.

West Texas officials last week 
accepted on invitation from the 
Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
to move the game from cramped 
Buffalo Stadium to 15,000-seat 
Amarillo Stadium. It will be the 
first appearance of the Buffs In 
Amarillo since 1951.
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BIRTH DAYS
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Oct. 6 Mrs Fans Hess Mr* K 
W. llambright. Forrest ‘ «Miser. 
Mrs Buster Sublett. Mrs Eddie 
Mac Stewart. Ruth Cooper.

Oct. 7 Mrs. James Massay 
Oct. 8 Bobby Jean Turner. Joy 

Richardson. Roy Richardson Mrs 
George Humphreys. Mrs Kenneth 
Simpson. B W  Duncan 

Oct. 9 Mr* Ch** E  Cooke. 
Noah Smith. Jerry Smith. Dtrkie 
Crockett. Debra Kay Callahan 

Ort. 10— Mrs F E Stewart. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Major. Robert 
Lew la McDonald. Mrs Minnie 
Erwin. Linda Patterson. Rente 
Chilton.

Oct 11 Mr* E  L  Peirce. Mrs 
Jease Coleman John Evan*. James 
Jolly

Oct- 12 Elaine Baker. Vicki* 
Sue Kunkel. Geora* Melton 
Burrow. Raymond L  Smith

Virginia Clamm wot the wife of

and Jim Rice returned to the 30. 
The Tigers couldn't move the ball 
so it changed hnmis on the Tiger 
42 Stinnett failed to move the 
ball, though, and they punted to 
the Tiger 3. The Tigers movi-d 
out to the 11 where a host of 
Rattlers hopped on Rice's fumble 
Then Young got 5 and Bain pick
ed 5 to the Tiger 1. Bain went 
over for the T. D. on a quarter
back keeper play The try for 
the point was no good Stinnett 
now led 25-0 with five minutes 
and 32 seconds remaining in the 
first half.

Mrl.ean received Stinnett's kick 
and moved to the 50 yard line 
where they were forced to punt 
Bill Crockett punted out of bounds 
on the Stinnett 20. The Rattlers 
moved to the McLean 34 where 
the ball changixl hands on downs 
Rice attempted a pass to Bennie 
Woods. David Crockett lost 3 on 
a fumble. Then Rice threw a 
37 yard |>as* to Bennie Woods 
and the first half ended

The third was the big period 
in the Rattler scoring Young got 
one T. D. off left tackle as he 
went two yards Bain's kick for 
the point w as . no good Reger 
got the next Rattler touchdown 
on a 15 yard scamper. Bain’s 
kick was good and the Rattlers 
led. 39-0. Maeky Brown got the 
last Rattler score on a 2 yard 
drive. The try for the extra point 
was no good

In the fourth quarter the Rat
tier* drove to the Mclean 3 where 
the ball went over to the Tigers 
on downs The Tigers got a 
touchdown drive started here The 
play* were In this order Rice 
attempted a pass and the Rattlers 
were penalized 5. David Crupketl 
picked up H and a first down 
Rill Crockett got 4 off left tackle 
Rice threw a screen pass to Davtd 
Crockett for 30 yards David 
Woods pass to Bill t'rockett was 
incomplete Itlce picked up 1 
Rice passed to Bennie Woods for 
13. David Woods passed to Kent 
Wiggins for 20 Rice to Bill 
( -rockett pass Incomplete David 
Woods to BUI Crockett past In- 

| complete Davtd Crockett drove 
! to the Rattler 10 Rice paaaed to 

Bennie Woods tor 5 David Woods 
paaaed to Rice tor 1. Then Rice 
went the remaining 3 yards for 
the touchdown Jackie Halley • 
kick was good tor the extra point 

, the Stinnett fullback, 
the kaU tor LH yard« to

Fire Prevention 
Week Observance 
Flans Announced

Fire Prevention Week obacrv-, 
an<v plans in Mel e »n  were an
nounced this week by Fire Chlet 
Boyd Meador.

Awards tor the Is »! posters will 
be given again by th«- Lions Club 
and the cup presented by th e ! 
Meador Insurance Agency will be 
awarded to the grade school room 
selecti'd as most outstanding in 
the observance of fire prevention.

A program will be held at the 
school October 15

Fire Chief Meador said that 
all first graders and the winners 
in the poster contests would be 
given a free ride on the big red 
fire trucks This, in the past, has 
always proved th«' highlight of 
the week for the youngsters

Local Presbyterians 
Will Observe World 
Wide Communion

The First Presbyterian Church 
will observe th«' sacrament of 
Holy Communion Sunday. Oct 
6, joining with millons of Chris
tians throughout the world, in the 
special servicei of World Wide 
Communion Sunday.

The i*hurche* of all nations will 
meet together at that time to 
share with their fellow Christians 
this hgih point In the Christian 
year. It is the propose of this 
observance to remind us that 
Christ came to and for the world, 
and that in nutting Him through 
communion. we gather with the 
entire Body of Chriat. sharing the 
purpose of witnessing with the 
entire church.

Senior» Net $588 
From Magazine Sales

Met .ran High School seniors 
sold $1,718.90 worth of magazine 
subscriptions in a recent «irtve to 
raise money (or their class fund

Th«’ seniors netted $58$ 00
Top four magazine salesmen 

were:
Jimmy Vine yard, $259 00.
Oran iHirham. $171.5.
Janiece Magee. $13200
Molly Miller. $11550

higher than last year.
Actual statist!«» now io are not 

so rosy Report* from the Uni
versity ol Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research show cash income.
a* <»f July, down 13*< from July 
ot last year. Farm income for 
July is 70'. of the 1947-49 aver
age.

Farm income." says a HRR 
analyst, "is still the must «V- 
pi t*v»e«i sector of Texas economy. 
although rising prlres and a bet
ter outlook tor crops give some 
ground* for optimism

Some attribute the poor cash 
showing in r«'ports thus far to the 
lateness of crops In areas where 
continued spring rains delayed 
planting

Whatever final *t at isles show, 
most farmer» and farm observers 
»«'em to regard 1957 as the be
ginning of better things It 
rainixl And though the rain» may 
have washcxl Out cotton, lotted 
melons and mildewed grain, it 
"put a season in th«a ground" 
Llttl* Rock Repercussions

News from Little Rock. Ark..
brought expressions of concern 
and disapproval from the Texas 
Capitol

Gov Price Daniel, on hearing 
the President had sent in (•'«(«‘ral 
troops to enforce school integra
tion. find  off a telegram to the 
White House Such act ion said 
Dnniel. was "reminlsc«-nl ol Re- 
con»truction Days.

“Doea this mean you will occupy 
with troops every non-integratrd 
school in th«' south*" the gov
ernor asked "If so. your act ion 
will d«*stroy the public school 
systems and good will among the 
races which most of us In the 
south have labored so hard to 
preserve."

U. S. Sen Lyndon B Johnson, 
who was in the State Capitol at 
the time, for a Democratic wo
men's gathering, said he waa 
concerned and disturbed.

"I think there should be no 
troops from either side patrolling 
our school campus«-*." said John
son.

Alaska once 
"Seward's Folly

was known *a

14 tries for a brilliant average of 
13 yards per try. Kent Wiggins 
and Bennie Woods the Tiger ends 
played good ball for Mclz>an on 
the line Billy Crockett, who 
play-id alert defensive bull, and 
Jim Rice, the M ellon  quarter
back. turned In good play for 
the Tiger backfleld

A N  O U N C I

O F  F R I V C N T I O N  . .

ILLNESS and discomfort 

may- frequently be prevented 

by "an oxime of prevention " 

Hundreds of tested and ac

cepted preparations moke it 

possible to prevent much ill

ness when your medicine 

cabinet is brought up to «lata

IE a-member of your family 

la III. It ic always advisable to 

■ summon your physician, but 

if you want to ward off Ill

ness and discomfort, our 

large clock of fresh drug*

! and «undid*« ts at your dia-

* »


